
KINNEGAR BREWING 

Part-time Taproom Bartender  

 

 

Company Overview 

Kinnegar Brewing is one of Ireland’s newest microbreweries. Kinnegar makes a range of high 

quality beers at its purpose-built 10HL facility in Rathmullan, County Donegal. In a flourishing 

craft brewing sector, the brewery is a small but exciting and challenging enterprise in the rural 

food and drink economy. 

The Taproom 

The brewery currently produces five beers in its regular rotation and periodic once-off specials. 

The Taproom is located in nearby Rathmullan House. With six dispense lines it serves as a 

showcase for our products and offers consumers the opportunity to enjoy our full range on 

draught. In addition to Kinnegar beers, the Taproom will in due course also introduce beers 

from other craft breweries in the country. The Taproom encourages the public to broaden their 

beer-drinking horizons and explore the ever-expanding world of craft beers. 

As well as our range of beers The Taproom offers a small but quality wine list and a standard 

range of shorts and soft drinks. Pizzas from a wood-fired oven are made to order on site and 

complement the beer offering.  The Taproom caters to hotel residents as well as the wider 

public. 

Your Responsibilities 

Your primary responsibility will be to ensure that Taproom customers have an exceptional 

eating and drinking experience. Your particular skill will be in helping customers who are new 

to craft beers to select something they will like. You will offer samples and describe the beers. 

You will provide information about our beers and on brewing in general to more experienced 

craft beer enthusiasts. You will pour and serve the perfect beer. You will also need to be a 

flexible, multi-skilled member of the Taproom service team, ready and willing at all times to 

get ‘stuck in’. This will range from putting through food orders, and helping to finish and 

deliver pizzas, to clearing tables and cleaning up. 



Job Requirements 

Kinnegar seeks an employee who is willing to develop an understanding of our range of beers 

and of the general brewing process. A good candidate will have the ability to communicate 

the qualities of different beers and will have a genuine interest in representing a finely-crafted, 

quality artisan food product.  

You will enjoy working with other members of staff in a hospitality environment. The Taproom 

is at times a very fast-paced demanding environment requiring a cool head under pressure as 

well as speed and efficiency. 

Hours of Work 

The Taproom is open from Thursdays, Fridays, Saturdays and Sundays in off-peak periods and 

7 days a week during the peak season of July and August. Your shifts will be agreed on a 

weekly basis. 

Experience 

We would like our taproom bartender to have some prior bartending experience and a 

genuine interest in craft beers. We will train you in serving our beer and will ensure that you 

have ample knowledge of the brewery and its products. 

Salary 

We will negotiate an industry-standard remuneration package based on your skill level.  

How to Apply 

Please send us your CV and a short letter or email of application. We will shortlist candidates 

and arrange interviews where you will have the opportunity to learn more about the working 

environment and the job requirements. 

Kinnegar Brewing, Rathmullan, County Donegal · info@kinnegarbrewing.ie 


